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The Ringing or the Bells.
Commencing on Monday ncxtOct .1st.

the Market House bell will be rung at
1 o'clock a. m. for breakfast and at 8
for turn-ou- t. After this evening' the 7
o'clock bell, heretofore rung for the con-
venience of tho merchants for closing upj
will be discontinued. . . ,

'

j

Robeson Court.
: !

Judge Moore waa taken quite sick yeater
day at 1 o'clock, at Lumberton, white on
the bench, and the Court was necessarily
adjourned until Monday next. The Judge
is in the city to-d- ay and as tho guest of
Judgo Russell, and wo are pleased to see

VTc will be glad to receive communication
from our friends on any and all subjects o f
general interest but : .(

TTie name of the writer u nit always b
furnished to the Editor.

Communications must b wiitten only oi
one tide of tbe paper.

renonalities nu?t be avoided.'
.

' ' ' I

And.it is especially and particularly undo --

stood that ho editor does not always endorse
tbe views of corref pondcnt, ua.lcc 0 stated
in the editorial columns. -

liow Advertisements

For Rent, :
THAT COMMODIOUS and desi- -

,,8!S'S i
ivrirnf Pntirlk TIT-- 1- . "

i .

Srlesdid stand for a retail grocery. Apply to .

'WM. R. MrTTflV
Real Estate Agent and Stock Broker. A

1 rremoval:
MAUDEN BELLAMY.

ATTORN EV-AT-LA- W,

Has removed his Law Office to the buUdin"
opposite the Court House.

sept 20 :. ' " '

BUY THE B2ST
THERE YOU CAN BU V THE BEST

T V

for the least uoncv,

.We are oCVring the greatest' bargains in
Clothing, oyer before known ia this city.

Our retail ?tock is'depari'c 'and distinct
troia our wholesale, and ii u to thcetandaid
wo have always kept it. We are determined

to maintain the lead and have governed our
prices- - .lccord iclv,

A. David,
Merchant Tailor,, Cor. Front & l'rincces its.

."opt 2D
.

Sust 'Arrived
AXOTIIKK LOT OF.TIlOSk. CIXI

; .
. HKATED y: ;

c'FAOHiTE33 HAMS.
. ; AnJ Hvc eai a1o

OFFER INDUCEMENTS IN
MOLASSES, SALT,
VLOVll, COFFIiK, STGAi;, ,

'SOAF. STAKCI r.

01NF0RD LQEB & CO.

REMOVAL.
," Y GREEN GROCERY ha been remov-i-- L

ed u ihc eouiiiiinlious store du Market
Ptreft, North Fide, between Second and Third,
recently occujiiid by Dr. W. W. Iiarriss, as
a Druj; Store, wheic I will bj pleased to. re--cci- ve

and fill orders.
REUB EN JONES, '

t '.' Greeu Grocer.

MISS ROBERTA LORD
,

JLJoriiS TO RESJJME HER SCHOOL

lor 15. riiiX! r,. m MOXUAY. October 1Mb,.
t"- .' :'

.
I. :

1 '
proxniM.. Btrit 28

Lost- -

I AST NK.II ', coming fiou tho Opra
House, titheron l'riccefs or'Fcurth streets,

a Mutherof Pearl Lorgnette..- A liberal re- -

'' 1 ' :

ward will be puid ii left at this oCice. I,

.ejt Zh -

Sewir.e: ilachines.
A. o Last Chan co !

Cheap for Cash !

NE W!....e!er .A Wilfon, S20.00. "

One Howe Family, $0.00
One-No- . 2 Singerf-$20.00-

.'
Two Home Shuttles, each, $10.

These M'.-'jine- s are all in perfect order.
have all the attachments with them and I
warrant theiii iu every respect as good as
new and fob less than one-ha- lf tho price.

Call and get one before they are all gone.
'

C. E. J EVENS,
iThird st., Ural door North of Market.

tept 27 j

"They are extraordinary." P. T. Barnum.

OPERA HOUSE.
SATURL1AY, Septqmbcr 29.

after 4 years absence.

GEORGIA wSa?' MINSTRELS
GEORGlA'-fMlNSTRE- LS

GEORGIAN --sssi MINSTRELS
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New Advertisements.

W. B. AIcKot For Rent.
Geo. Myers "Club House."

t Opera House Spiritualism Exposed.
A. Sdrier Complete Stock. .

' A. David Buy the Best, i

A 1'ro'elamation' by the Governor.
W. T. Jonxsos Removed.
Marsdkx. Bellamy Removal. ,

pay"s leugth 11 hours and 15 minutes.

The storm, signal is displayed again to
day.

Criminal (Court convenes on Monday

next.

Cullender's minstrels arrived here at 12

o'clock.

Joint services to-morr- ow at St. James'
and St. ohn's Churches.

To-mdrro- us is known in the Church
Calendar as the Eighteenth Sunday after
Trinity, h

The Board of A ldcrmen and the Board
of County Commissioners both meet next
Monday.

MarsdLn Bellamy, Esq., has removed
his law office to' PrinccsB street, opposito
the Court House. t

Iloaltl Officer James has during the
past week condemned 145 pounds of beef
and 195 pounds of bacon.

The Lux sheet for the sale of reserved
seats iot Cullender's Ministrels to-nig- ht

is at Ikinsberger's bookstore.

The Jew barker shop in the rear of the
office of the Manning House is to be fitted
up and run by Mr John Werner.

Mr. y . T. Johnson , has removed his
upholstery and paper hanging establish- -
mcnt to No 1, "Evans' Ijlocfc, on Princess
street. '

.iiMayor Dawson returned to the city
at;t nijilIt, but will not resume his func--

tions as Mayor until after the -- meeting of
the Board of Aldermen, on Monday next.

The two colored compaurcs in this city,
the Uahovcr Liht Infantry and the Cape
Fear Light Infantry, will parade as a
battalion next Wednesday afternoon for

inspection and drill. -

Wr regret to l(j;arn of the illness of Mr.
Geo. Harriss. Mr. II. has been binder the
weather for some time past, but we hope
to sec hirp on the streets aud in his ac-

customed place of business in a few daya.

The proclamation of His Excellency,
Gov. Vance, spoken of by us yesterday,
offering a reward for the apprehension of
the two Escaped convicts, J Jerry lorbes
and Tliomas8 Johnson, appears in this

issue.

Several changes have bocu1 made in the
last few days in the advertisement of Mr.
W..B. 2v cKoy, Real Estate Agent . and
Stock Broker. Those who have not yet
supplied themselves with houses or stores
will do wbll to peruse it.

Black luce boas will be worn oyer
paletots aud mantles for autumn. They
consist of close rows of platted lace, sewn
on a narrow ribbon, of a length jto suit
the throalUanU tied with ribbons lb match
the trimmings of the bonnet or dress.

We underitand that Mr. A. Shrier will
remove his extensive stock of clothing on
Monday next, the 1st proximo, into the
elegant building next West of hi3 present
store, the same as that now Occupied by
the Wheeler &' Wilson Sewing Machine
Company

Battalion. Drill,
atiirday and Monday nightt, half past

seven o clock. We are requested oy
Lt.-Co- l. M. P. Taylor to say that no ex--

euse will be entertained for non-att- cn

dapec except on account of sickness cr
absence from the city.

Grape Jelly.
This is1 the time to make grape jelly.

There arc millions of the fruit in! the city,
with more to follow, and the prices asked
for them are so moderate that all who will
can have them in abundance. Grape jelly
is easily made, and that manufactured
from the Concord grape is especially fine

in point of flavor and color. It is an ele

eant subs itute for apple butter.

True Economy.

It has been found that the only true
ccononrv is that which stops the little
leaks and saves, in trifles. For instance,
oaf; saved in butter, eggs and Hour by
the use oi Dooley's Yeast Powder,
which is riiade from the purest cream-tarta- r,

derived from CTano acid, i Good
housewives have proved this by experi
ence.

The River.
From information received we are of the

opinion that the lowlands along the Cape
Fear river have been overflowed, but to
what extent this'deponent knoweth not.
When our informant left Fayettcville yes-

terday the river had risen from three to
four feet and was still rising very rapidly
All along the rivor from Fayettcville to
this city there were evidences of a rise in
the river.

The Club House.
Mr. Geo. Myers has placed upon ' our

table a bottle of the "Dclmonico Club
House," a new brand of whiskey intro-
duced by him here.,! of which he has ob
tained Ihe sole agency in Wilmington. Our

Sample Editor" has tasted it and he pro- -

noumces it as "just splendid." It is sold

by Mr. Myers at $4 per gallon and is said
to be equal to that generally sold at a con
siderably higher price.

The Fire in Goldsboro,
The fire in Goldsboro yesterday, as

spoken of by us in that day's issue, was
a very disastrous one. The fire was discov-

ered on the second floor of Campbell & Co.,
and spread thence to the surrounding
buildings. The heavy rain which fell
at that time helped to cxtinguh is it, or it
might have been much more disastrous.
The loss is variously estimated at between
$40;000 and $50,000, nearly all of wljich
was covered by insurance. Goldsboro
seems to be singled out by tho fire fiend.

, Personal. ,

Dr. A. J. DeRossct will leave here on
Monday morning for Boston for attend-
ance on the Triennial Convention of the
Episcopal Church, which meets there next
week. Dr. DeRossct will be accompanied
by his daughter, Mrs. Daves, and they
will be the guests while in Boston of Ex-Go- v.

Gardiner.
Mr. Jacob Weller, who left us about two

years ago to establish a branch house in
Cincinnati, is here on a visit. Mr. Weller
U doing a large peanut business both hero

and in Cincinnati. We are 'pleased to
sec him looking so well.

Exposure of Spiritualism.
Prof. Cooke and Company will appear

at the Opera House next Thursday and
Friday evenings. They have excited the
greatest interest wherever they have ap-

peared. The press speak of their per-

formances as something marvellous and
have J written columns in their praise.
Crowded houses ' have greeted them
throughoutj the entire South. They
thoroughly expose all the tricks of so-eall- ed

mediums, first presenting them
clothed with all tho weird surroundings
of the seance room, and then drawin aside

the curtain and fully exposing all their hid
den mvstcries in a manner that admits of

neither cavil or doubt. As shown by
Prof. Cooke the means by which some of
the most mysterious manifestations are
wrought, are said to bo so simple when
exhibited under gas light that we wonder
at the capacity of 'human credulity in

being fooled.

The South Atlantic.
Wo learn that the first number of this

magazine is already made up. It prom-

ises to bo very interesting. The first ar
ticle is a biographical sketch of Raphael
Semmes written by one of his most inti- -

mtM friong Pant J. NJMitt. Manv

of the facts given arc obtained from Miis
Semmes, and the ante-bellu- m records of
the U. S. Navy. Tha concluding portion
of this sketch, which will appear in the
xond number .of The South Atlantic, will

contain Admiral Semmes' Confederate re-

cord and startling facts not before made
public, told to Capt. Maffitt by U. S.
Admiral Porter, which will show Seward
and Welles to the world in a new light 1

We understand that "The sketch of the
historv of the University cf

m

North! Carolina" by Hon. Kemp P
Battle, the President, promises to be full
of interest not only'to the Alumni of the
Institution but to the future historian of
tho State. "Evelyn's Choice," a novel by
John Esten Cooke, and an able critique
on James Russell Lowell s earlier poems,
written by a distinguished lawyer in Wash
ington City will appear in1 ths first issue
with original poems from Paul H. Hayne,

Jno. H. Boner and M. V. Lanier. We
regret to learn that an able scientific article
by Prof. Hassel may bo left over unil the
second number on account of a week's de-

lay in receiving the manuscript. This,
however, will not be tho case unless the
pages of the magazinejare too nearly filled

already to admit it. The above table o

contents speaks for itself.

New Advertisements

OPERA HOUSE.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY !

Thursday and Friday, Octo
ber 4 and 5.

Tiie famous originalprof. cooke. .
' ' spiritualism exposed.
Prf. COOKE will perfarm and explain all

tha tests of the moat famous Mediums, includ-
ing the Materialization Seance of Mrs. Miller,
of Memphis, in which THE SriRIT BRIDE
will appear upon the open stage in full view
of the audience.

Admission, 75, 50 and 25 cents.

Seats can be secured without extra charge
at Heinsberger's Book and Music Store,

sept 29 , .

Complete Stock
OF

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING ,

In Great Variety and

CBS APE S T F RICES
In the State.

Can fit anybody from a baby to a young

giant.

Cal! and examine stock.

A SXKXSXl,
sept 29 Market st.

A Proclamation by
the Governor,

S150REWARD.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,

RALEIGH, Sept. 27th, '17, J

THEREAS, OFFICIAL INFORM A- -
W' tion has bn roivcl at this Depart- -

ment that THOMAS JOHNSON and JERRY
FORBES, late of the County of New Han

stand convicted with the crime cf Lar
ceny, and were duly sentenced to tbe I'eLi-tentiar- y

;
And, whefeaa, it appears that the said

THOMAS JOHNSON and JERRY FORBES
have escaped the Penitentiary, and so con-
ceal themselves that tho ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon them ; '

Now, therefore, I, ZEBULON B. VANCE,
Governor of the State of North Carolina, by
virtue of authority in n.e rested by law, do
issue this my proclamation, offering a reward
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for Thomas
Johnson, and FIFTY DOLLARS for Jerry
Forbes, for their apprehension and delive
ry to the Superintendent of the Penitentiary,
in Raleigh, and Ldo enjoin all officers of the
State, and all good citizens to assist in brine;
ing said criminals to justice, i

Done at our City of Ralcijrh, this 27th day
of September, 1877, and in the one hundred
and first year of American Independence.

Z. Jif A ANCE.-
By tho Governor :

JJAVID M. VANCE,
Private Secretary. J

Dcscairnox : H.

Thomas Johnson la about 23 years of ac, is
5 feet 0 inches high, weighs 108 pound?, color
black.

Jerry Foibes is 30 years of age, is 5 fet i
inches high, weight 143 pounds, color black,

sept 2'J

CLUB HOUSE."

"YE HAVE SUCCEEDED in securing,

the agency of the celebrated

DELMONICO CLUB HOUSE

Double Stamped, Pure Rye, at

04.CO per Gallon,
Barrel Price.

'The Sweet Mash, B ue Grass and Kentucky

uem noia tneir own.

Extra Family Flour!

The Choices, Largest and Chcapee't Stock of

Groceries in the State.
i ' J vs.

GEO. MYERS,
ii cl 13 oousxz rnoriT ST

sept 29 I

iL No. 1, Evans Block, Princess street,
Where he will carry on the Upholstering and
Paper Hanging Business, and where he so--
tj ! .ii..t.i:. x
ukum m wnunaancg ui uie vuuui patronage.

W. T. JOnNSOV
sept W Upholsterer and Taper Ilacgcr

THE W ill.

rther Details negardins the Uom-are- d

Invasion or'alonmania.

London, Sept. 28, 1877.

ri 7,r correspondent at Con- -
The M v -

telegraphs that a rumor is2 in tba city that Suleiman Pasha
if. last sscceoded in intercei t:ng the
ITmanications of tbcRussians occupy-th-e

Tass with the town of
?Ws W that th9 Turks haYe.EUC-iS- ia

cutting offtho retreat of the Ilus-'n- g,

gurrouuding them on all sides.

ANOTHER SUCCESS FOE OSMAN.

Another rumor prevails in
; Constants

that Osmau Fashahasi a the effect
uhicied an important success at Plevna.,
It is staled that he repulsed a Russian att-

ack on the eastern redoubt,.and the Russ-

ian lois is et down at , eight thousand

and four gs. V --
f

BOiafAKliX ATTACK REPULSED.

A correspondent before Plevna- - telc-2rp- bs

Wedcesday night as . follows :

-- The Roumanians have been unsuccessful
in their attempt to capture the second
Gtiritza redoubt alter having sapped
da op to it. They displayed great gal- -,

totrj and suffered severely. The un-njuea- ful

attack on the second Grivitza
ntait reported in the foregoing despatch
iBavbetbo foundation for tho sensational
thpitch from Constantinople cabled yes-Iinu- y,

stating that tho Russian Centre
Attacked Plevna on Tuesday, and was rep-

ulsed with a loss of 7,000 men and four
guns. " '.

ASOTI.Kli AS.SAUIT IMMINENT.

A Bucharest correspondent, telegraphi-
ng Wcducsday, makes no mention of the
attack, but says tho Roumanian trenches
hive been pushed to within fifty yards of
tho redoubt. An attack must therefore
bare been immiuent.

prince Hassan's kaid.
The lipoid's Constantinople corresp-

ondent also reports another rumor to the
effect that Prince Hassan, son of the
Khedive, who commands the Turkish
riht wiug, has crossed the Danube below
lilistria with 30,000 men.

J ii;s ri.ANa.'
He purpost-- s (0 intorccpt the Russian

.mmunications withSistova, while Mehc-n- et

AH assails tho Russian front at Hjela
Correspond ts with the Russian army have
u l is yet received any definito iqlbrma- -
tion regarding this ruraor. The project is
i do meed eminently feaab e, however,

mdiuas ly within the grounds of proba- -

f MEIIEMET ALI KLTfiEATS.
Newspapers in Vienna announce that in

consequence of' a. largo concentration of
TOan troops arid tho difficulty of obtain
''5 supplies ou scconnt , ,of bad weather,
JUhcmct Ali outho 24th mat., began re--
treatiog to his former positions of the Kara
win. ,

A correspondent at Shumla confirms the
Tort of tho retreat of MohcmctAli to his
interposition on tho Kara-Lo- m. As the
M permitted this news to pass' it is
wiess true.

w.i 1 lLutj 1 lit.) ut;k "
A 8nccl.1l ilpr'fr'Vi frnm Tpraandina

Ji there was one death from yellow fever
"toisuhuy. Ten new cases were re-rort- cd.

The crew of the schooner Sawver.

"f ia at flat port, arc all down with
A number of - cases arc re--

iwwu to be very low to-nig- ht.

Tne health of Jacksonville ia excellent.

Quarterly Meetings.
Fourth round of appoiotmenta as made

? Her; William Wank Presiding
w, for the AVilmington District, Meth

SE. Church, South.
Sto8..:..i....r:.'::.:.Sept. 29 30
JilDiincton, Front Street..,. . Oct. 6
Mhvillc, at Concord. .Oct. 13 14

at Queen's Creek..... .Oct. 20 21
abeth, at EIizabethtown...Oct. 27 28
kn, at Windsor .Nov. 3

JPafl, at Wesleyan Chapel . Nov. 10 11
grille, Wesley Chapdl..Nov. 17 18

The People Want Proof) T

jWe i no medicine prescribed y
--poans, or sold by Druggists, that
rsuch evidence of its aucccss and
. W tirtuie of Boschee's German

hi severe Oousrhs. Colds settled on
. Couaumhtiou. or anv. disease

r proat aud Lungs. A proof ofjthat
&?n any person alllictcd, can get a
jnfo Bottle for in rnts? and trv, its

effect before buying '.the regular

- ui uu country from Germany,
rer - i
rdi-- L

that it. Three doses: wil

Hew Desiern.
A.S IXYICE OP CLOCKS of entirely

U-Cli-
P8

hMJast been received and are
b'oIdtt extremely low figures; also a

SULMOrtaient of LA.DIES "WATCHES,
UlES' . OLD RINGS ai

CHAINS.
cd. aiiT " lul me win do neatly exe- -

frUL
8k of Public 13 t0 giye me

T W-- ft T T r.T27
Nvatchmaker and Jeweller

him so far recovered as to be able to; ap
pear on the street this morning.

The Minstrels To-Nig- ht.
f

Cal lender's Minstrels perform here, to--
miht. Wherever thev liavn antvrA.!
hey have been greeted by largo houses

and their performances are said to far
surpass those of their whitn imlrAinm
The troupe is composedQf genuine, bona- -
fide descendants ot Ham, with probably
one or two exceptions, and ai most of tho
members are old stagers, we can expect to
see genuine Ethiopean minstrelsy.

For the Review.
General Heth and the Virginia

Troops,
And now comes another magnificent

irginian, so-call- ed, to tho front in th
person of Gen. Harry Heth, to write what
ne aon t Know ol ins own personal
knowledge, but what Gen. Leesaid him
about tho battle of Gettysburg.

It Gen. Harry Heth had shown
ho same devoted patriotism and nn.rxnnni

courage that tho lamented Pettigrew did,
who succeeded him in the command of his
Division,! he might havo been an eye
witness as well as a participant in the
events of the third day's charge at Gettys- -
Durg, Dun uniortunatoiy lor Gen. Hoth,
he retired from the field on the first day's
fight on account of having received a
slight flesh wound in the hand, and there--
tore cannot write of his own personal
knowledge. Gen. Pettisrew. tha brave
North Carolinian who succeeded Gen.
Heth p the command of his Division, re-
mained in command during the remaining
two days' battle and until Gen; Heth
rejoined his command on (thp retreat from
ucttysourg. uen. rcttigrew, liko Gen.
Heth, was wounded also, in the armj but
Gen. Pettigrew. unlike Gen. Heth re
mained on the field of battlo in command
of his troops, and went with them after
being wounded through that storm of
shot and shell, which was hurled at the
brave Conlederates who charged up those
blood v heights on that eventful third dav
of July. All this did this lamented soldier

be misrepresented by a few Virginia
writers, who, in order to add to the glory
of a few Virginia regiments, attempt to
defame the brave North Carolinians.

it is a notorious fact that North Caroli-
na troops never received their just meed
of praise from Virginia papers during the
war. This while it was unjust and con-
sequently unfair was submitted to; so
t- -t ' i r ilikewise jin ruguru wu iuw uoncomDat-a- nt

Virginia authors who have tried to
throw all the honors and glory won by
the army of Northern Virginia upon Vir-
ginia troops since the war. This too
was received in a quasi, passivo sort of
manner, With only a slight murmur here
and there from some old veteran of this
Stat.n Rut when one of our noble old
commander's own staff, years after tho war,
aud years too alter tne death of our grand
old Captain, comes forwardand attempts to
defame tho conduct of North Carolina
troops, it is cowardly and cvcntcriminal to
remain silent any longer. It is the opinion
of your correspondent that Maj. Engle-har- d,

our worthy Secretary of State,
himselt an oye witness ana a participant
in tho nrr-An- d charge of Lee's men on the
third day of July at Gettsyburg, so
ellctually disposes oi uoi. isyior ana tne
Norfolk Virginian in his letter to the
Raleigh Observer of the 27th inst., that
inerO io JV 'IICIU J "J uinvmiiiu uan

f For when Engelhard savs that "I
know that organized bodies of Pettigrew's
and Scales' North Carolina, and Archer's
Tennessee brigades did ocenpy the enc-m- v'a

wnrka that Lane's brigade maintain- -
A itc nnsitinn nntil tho troorjS on thevv " r a. . i i i i c tV. tJngnt nau ueeu iiuiu buo uwu r ik

matters rnot what, uen. lleth says Gen.
Lee to!dhim. It seems, to?, the heighth
of impudence for Col. Walter H. Taylor,
I1UV U - mym wmw O
ferently, consequently in the opinion of
your correspondent mere is noneea jot
iunner icauwiouy on our iuc.

1ir nrineinal obW.t. however, in thisf X " J " "
communication is to show what a fine
opportunity Uen. lleth lost, ana now ne
.vtirrVit hivn Iwn n rmKmificent Virginian- -

had he acted as our noble and gifted Pet
tigrew did, and that had he nave remain-
ed ia command of his own division, be
could have written of his own personal
knowledge to the Philadelphia TtmU, and
not have had to quota what Gen'L Lee
told him. Touts , C.

The Centennial
ti THE POOLESTSALOON I!T THE citT.
X and continues, to--, farnuh forth refreshing
.trlnVa. fifia ciflr&n and turtle, dim or Tt?e
table soup every day. Come, ye hungry aad
eat for nothing and ye thirsty and drink

GE0F5G1A1 '.Aru'SMlNSTRELS
Urro.-xriou- s Plantation rainUtrcley I Jicir

Acts ! Jubilee Sonjrs ! New Sketches! ).

BILLY KERSANDd, DICK LITTLE,
J. GRACE, Ac,

"They far exc-.-- I )ic:.r white imitators'"- - N.
Y. Hi-rI.L.- 'I hey are absolutely the best In
Amt-iit.t-- .' Ruetoa Advertiser. TheT'ara
unsurpassed." N. . Graphic. j

' '

12th Year. All the Old FaTOfitef.
: r ; "-

Prices SO cents and 7i cents. JUserTetf i

seats 2 cents extra, to had atUeinsber-gcr'- s
Book Store. v ' sept 27 u

Capo Fear Military Acadomy.
Fall Ttra begiaa October 1st I

PERSONS DESIRING TO ENTER tleYf .

for the Fall Session, are
requested to' make application before the
end of September, either personally, at i&tf
aianmng nuuee, wnere tae rnncipai can; iwj,
iouna oeiween me nours oi 7 ana y p. m., or:
by letter, addressed to' j

'
i ' m

for a comuaerauon. - a ,
JOHN CARROLL,

jane 27 Proprietr. MAJ. B, J. BURGESS1 '
1

sept 20 - Principal. '


